tern for rnd.lo nell."S stories: to learn how the ttports were betn.g us,cd by Loutslana radio stntk>ns: :md to me.a.a.ore the effccltveneAA o( Items used to promote the service.
OcclltlJng budgets ru,d la<:k or staff rukd out the tl'la» mat11n,g or l4pcs to radio ttaUons eaeh \li'Cek and led u$ to cx:plorc other. more cost• ccrecttvc methods of dl.$tl"lbuung broa,c.ka:st newa, 3:l0f1e8., Juslas PoY."CU (19&3) ,eporte<l.
A ptt:V10\ls study (Brooks. 1988) reported n:sults of a p ilot project Involving 3 klcphonc dl&tr1buUon system and d1&c\.ls$cd the •ub)ceta that interested broodca.stcrs most. • use or promouonaJ Items for the ocM«.
• The need ror A toll-free number for out-of-lov,.n I.LM:1'9, • The length of Ume calkn.
•ta.ycd on the phol\C for reports.
• F\Jturc plans to conts.nuc u.,tng the scrv1ce.
In addJUOn. the $IX alaUOM that continue to recem: tape-3 through lhe mALI were n.sked for the followtng tnfonnaUon:
• Subjrtts that wett more Interest· tn.g U'-"l others.
• The kinds or programs ln which Oic s tor1et, o.-crc Ukd.
• The time of day the st<>nefl ~-e.rc usually \J$Cd, • The prdentd &tory lenl,.rUt.$.
• 
